New TAPC Members Registration - Nominate Database Procedure
Go to the NZ Pony Club Association (NZPCA) Nominate database:
https://nz.nominate.com.au/Clubs/RegistrationInformation.aspx?CID=388
Read the General Information on the first screen carefully and, if you require grazing, ensure you
have an approved grazing application before proceeding.
Complete <Member Registration> screen
1. Select <Membership category>
a)

b)

If you, the Adult Member, are not yet in the database, then set yourself up first. Select
either <Adult Member - Parent (full season)> if joining between 1st October and 31st March
OR <Adult Member - Parent (winter)> if joining between 1 April and 30th September. The
Riding Member U18 details will be collected later.
If you, the Adult Member, are already in the database (e.g. have been earlier set up with
another sibling), then set your Riding Member U18 up. Select either <Riding Member Under 18 (full season)> if joining between 1st October and 31st March OR <Riding Member Under 18 (winter)> if joining between 1 April and 30th September.

2. Complete the <Member Details> <Residential Details> and <Other Information> sections.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Leave <Member No> empty, this will be allocated by the system.
Fields with a red asterisk are mandatory.
A current system issue prevents most of the Mailing Address fields from being displayed that's OK, we don't plan to mail out to you anyway.
Click on <Next> when you've filled everything out
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3. If you have been setting up your <Adult Member - Parent> details, the next screen, <Family> is
where you enter your Rider under 18 information.
If you have used the previous screen to set up your Riding Member U18 information you won't
see the Family Members screen but will go to the <Emergency Contact> details screen next.
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4. Complete the <Emergency Contact> information.

5. Add any additional <Merchandise> you want to purchase from Te Atatu branch.
All Riding members must wear an Te Atatu PC t-shirt on rally nights. Long sleeves are required
for any cross country jumping but most riders find these quite hot to ride in over summer. To
keep costs down, especially for riders that are still growing, most start with a short sleeved tshirt, and on rallies when they do cross country they put a light, long sleeved shirt of any kind
under their PC t-shirt. After a season or two they might go on to purchase the long sleeved t-shirt.
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6. Complete the <Fees> screen.
If you are new to Te Atatu Pony Club you will need a key to open the club rooms and the
equipment containers. You need to pay a $50 security deposit for the key which will be refunded
when you leave if you return it.

7. Read and accept the NZPCA Terms and Conditions information.
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8. Review the <Process Payment> screen and then make your payments
You are required to pay the NZPCA national body levies online, using a credit card or paypal, at
the time you join. For Adults this is $15 and for members U18 and 18-25 these are both $40
NZPCA. There are no fees added to this payment.
You must also decide whether to pay the rest of your membership the same way (online with
credit card or paypal) OR you can pay Te Atatu Pony Club directly.
We recommend you proceed to <Pay the Club Directly> as you won't be charged any admin or
credit card fees.
If you prefer to pay the rest of your membership online now, click on either <Make a Payment>
or <Check out with Paypal>. You will be charged the following additional fees:





There is a 3.5% Nominate Admin Fee charged on the Branch/Club portion of fees being paid
online
Payments by Amex there is an additional 3% Bank Fee
Payments by Pay Pal there is an additional 1% Bank Fee
Payment by Visa or Mastercard there is no additional Bank Fees applied.

Your membership application then sits as "pending" until reviewed and approved by the branch
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9. If you have selected to <Pay the Club Directly> then pay the NZPCA National Body Fee
Complete the screen. No additional admin, credit card or paypal charges will be incurred.
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10. Receipt generated.
The screen will advise that you have been emailed a receipt. The following details are also
presented on the receipt.
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